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HATTIE LeBLANC

HAS BEEN POUND Coughs, Colds,
. BRONCHITIS' sore throat,

• Was Under Bed in Murdered HOARSENESS, CR£UP, AST**:
Man’s Room-Girl Arrested in MA^ ™ daUBRON -

Portland Was in St. John Last CHIAL or LUNG TROUBLES

Si
i t ÏSXiïl + KI J«h„. m™-J«. Norway Pine Syrup.

1,P Md* for the Jcftries-Johnson mate). I BroobvJllo Harrier League 'Vy Basket-. 4 ^ M » ♦♦♦♦ getting better cf ! with whose mysterious death she has been contain9 ail the virtues otsthe world been raised so often by the opposition in ^ ^ 6ngjneer9 „ to the su-
Us^Lened a week from today. j **”'’■ 1 an*td,e£„:„>k« *T i \'j , . . h^rîkt^Ul*i,h, : connected after hiding for three days With- famous Norway pin* t&. coAiltedvdth connection with the disposal of western p(,rficial nature of the inquiry made and,

* * * ; k*”1 ^ ^ - lw ' * would nearly choke, and thei^my hea , to three and one- Wild Cherry Barj^nl tipi soothing, , j that ^ Bradbury, member for the commissioners themselves entered *between Parsons. a,ld tnr l,ordon A- A A' would stop besting. jBtouldfnot be^on out food and g ... Hattie Is* healing and" expeWoraJt IrAerties flf g lkjA Manitoba, invited the attention vigorous protest as to the hasty and in-
ru Vav Ll arke of Pittsburg. | he Turf ! my left side, ftndjSec#ît\*o nervot» and nM ilours questionfi*. Miss Hattie Le ^excellent hÆs a* jf of the hou« this afternoon to what he sufficient character of the proceedings.
,(,laf p fink Svdnev Tuesday IU" , w . . . f>B weak I couldn^P'f » ; Blsne, of Arichat fC.;B.), collapsed m the ......................... X fcr^oh^Bch, "nnea^ed to regard as a grave case of mal- Mr. Lnmsden. in UÙ, letter of résignas

"ws. awarded tô'the visitor in the i«în"sTl "^(*^‘4 rear old t'ol- to >7 fM' btîï^r5 I WM 'police station early-this morning under I M M t t 11 «find •jJT Ont. ^^um6tration on the part of the Indian tion, declares that he had confidence .a
round after be bad been repeatedly (n.1 ^ gJs ill(o the stable of Lon well In d box com- ! the stress of weakness and the interroga- + Nasty > f0,lb j/rithin» lands branc,h °f the "*g!? Lon ZÏÏ to roTLn S N T^ent

was the better man of the two ^ fi% gj]ve). Song bv Onward Silver cific (or all disâses or disorders arming threatened her life, following ?0 try Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup the St. Peters ^han reserve ,n^Maniww tùe suD^CT M uiqu ry
.using,the local hoy sll throivh. 12.05 1-41. a 2-year-old filly by Mainsheet. from the heart or nerve system. They fmm 1I10 building She said and with the first few doses I found great wast°wiLa and at a price averag- The charges of over-classification were1,0 aw punch in either hand and and two yearlings by Bonaventure, makethe weak heart strong and the-shaky which she ran from the building. Me sa.u a^ cough ha. sent of the Indians rad at a price averag The charges otover^t

Une heavy blows. ^ son of Sphinx <2.20 1-4). «rv* firm by imparting a strengthening that as ,he was leaving by a window ,«| di ^ J and I am never mg ^ ^ Sion of the ^.o^ndum submitted to *
,t,tr.ttrs ÎH* n00 ^“ti,’,rbyoBm^ro8 iïï^ratr«.d%«4Â: i--auL^P’eNorw*yw ^ -

is* tr,.ites,ir ''*• *" .Lw.rt; d *-* 2HSr«ïtiï-S5ii;.s

ieved here. Jim M.Jnms, rhampm^ ^ Han« (h04). has shown a quarter. ^ hox or 3 boxes for j The Attitude .of Mrs. Glover in refusing] none «f, the many «tbjrt.tute. of the “^Iho h^Xld^e ^wt JX Maytftiù. yJr and toward th*

1he wj&shee
,ursda>. . , «Khf ’ *',ew I ork. No\. 23—The Old frlor>-----------------------— claimed they were cousins, and in 1 efus Tuc e, n n A MIX hml been anv irregularity in connection made in a very hasty and superficial man-1
previous to the main ' ,, t„ sale of light harness horses was continued „ ,ota] pinfall of 1.282. Stanton, of 8ubmit to a.police interview, had ARE THE C.R.R. AND ^ the^ande. The In- ner. A letter written by Chief EngbuMtf
S' ALLANS TO UNITE?
vtv’dX “Clarke ^I'  ̂ MJTLbLI^ found, resulted -------------- X ^ ^he JetU'Kvt

rCTt.^lCXn CorUXv. ‘//t-hX/tPO r » wh,t TW° HV- TL A»e. ! ^'Uicioiis of an undertaker, aroused Said ThatCirCUmstaiiCeS SO Point ~SS puinie p^s for a «asonable Wed the lin^ in Ms dteM,^
t learning there was a strike on at the oi] who is said to lie the b«t bred son : Bart8ch.................  77 102 84 283 873i by something^ he had seen or heard m the — Hugh A. Allan BS a C. P-P. time “d theTands^ gone M th^ln^ the in XtoiZlg the dwdftoS
’ieries refused to engage in black dian • of Axworth,-Alama Vista by Direct, went Cochra„..............04 <3 03 220 73* | liouse while laymg out the dead body and » F’î bw7'JL ^ Within îffi i^es^f fil Ite^bitratOM^traveled at a*

y*"îss%srr5.,$to!ssr- :: :: 5 5 S S Vice-President— S&tt»»-- ».«*, j-jjmu..a.,.««4

T-.'-sîssfsr'srsï BsrtAjsreR,»* ..............5 »... te^fcsmaîiwtA •h.ya

Asutu St t» ti- i “I: i,«i, i l «k ~ m> « «, m is*» ‘H- -* g'Si’gtJag ™- ■" —r w «»t «• c I*- ■“ t .TTfirft rrsk?s

y that ho has an aggressive, hard hit- , pgjd hy ,)ame9 Hazelton. of Indianapolis here from Anelhat "^é^e°v R. and the Allan line are coming together, th^ had been anything m the shape ot ^ich may ^ ^
ig style." . . . : (IndO^fcr the n-yea^d stalimi titter. tt0ini xi. Ave. with her sisters, that Mrs. Ulover was her and that a working arrangement which Mr Foster and several other members from a superficial examination, such a*
TUI nlush there are few bouts slated : ^MlndT ^ ,eo g ' s nclair................ 77 83 88 V4R 83% .uusin but the' latter disclaimed any re- will make the two companies practically of the opposition joined in the attack up- has been made by the three aiMtraj)
Iddlj enough there when ail! „ ' ,, , , rrtwa„ ro • tr ri *249 811 ]» firm shin She has many relatives in one is being effected. Co-operation in the the Indian lands department and the -during the end of May aûd the beginroMp

Thanksgiving da>.• _ , riubs for , , ^e'CC\\ v/vo^Ftirm at We<r Soring- ^mith ............. 84 75 7> 239 76% Massachusetts ah of (he. same general matter of sailing dates, the use by the matter was still under discussion when ad- of June, and when the greftter portions

ESËS5 s “3:àsis
rwH&KS v BTEH 7is^s:i •“,K! À „ -rg? „„ ï-x.’”îÆ2 ssæ

ss =: Mr “ 2EI rfssr?f2ft?52 aEHBCEE'Ht ESETriiûBtS

having been amved at at a meeting m i 8^ev record of m held bv Clmrlcs Xortbu nbedand county. 8 be f* the appointment, of two new vice- «** » tree hand, hut he is unfair and unjust to rectify worW
.\en kork on Tuesdayp i is Mbs Kva Lavqic. Mies Lavoie was kept presidents of the company, was made for gj n0 fedoubt that any representations and pass a final judgment on such a super»

under guard for . a few hours, but she the purpose of giving metnbers of the Al- made td the board would receive due con- fidal examination for data. .
proved that she was not the object of the Un firm an official standing on the man- 8ideration. Contractors MacDonald A O'Brien wrote
nolicés vigilance and was allowed to con- agcment ot the company as soon as the yr Monk introduced a bill to permit the commiœmners on June « reisvive is«
inue her tourney. ' amalgamation takes place.. One of the new loan an(1 crcdit societies to organize as the hurried manner in which the arbitrastmue jom nej vice-presidents, it is confidently affirmed ‘^operative banks. tors were mating the We d4

will be Hugh A. Allan, one of the pait- ... rko„„„c not know, they said, what these gentle
ners in the Allan shipping firm. Over-ClaSSlflCatlOll Charges men had in view m mating the hurried

At the offices of the ( . l\ R. n«; con Hon Geo. P. Graham, at the request Of visit which they did, and \ .
fit inatton "or denial of this rumor could R L Borden laid on the table of the that it was merely a visit of persona

SB--ISSwE
ErosâHrhà Mp=ss^-ts

Lnmsden, chief engineer of the commission a .^erficml .examinât,on^ of

ta *rt? aoomnlaints as to over-classification spection had led him to the conclusion 
first (.omplaint ^ -resident engineers had disregard,weie fn;wa(l^ when I; ChSS Cd his instructions and on several sections 

* • i hHf iuRtice of the supreme had over-classified the material taken out. coa..rtCknamed Collingwood 8chreiblr as Gordon Grant succeeded Mr Lumsdeu 
third arbitrator to act with Mr. Keliher as chief engineer, and on >oy. 11 Met on 
of the G TP. and Gordon Grant, the the application of the commission to he

chief engineer of the commission on supreme court under the terms of the

*"• *— aas.v-A'aci's.'Kr
S1The correspondence, which relates to the board should deal ^ 10 Tm.
futile arbitration which commenced m ters in dispute tiled pilot to Jan. 10 1906,
May last and which was terminated by irrespective to any inspection beretofow,
the resignation of Mr. Lumsden, is of a made.

♦- OPPOSITION AGAIN PALL BACK
ON THE CRY OP “SCANDAL

-

PEN BIDS FOR THE BIG
ForWas Weak 

RING BATTLE NEXT WEDNESDAY , JVeruoas
i

Hon. Mr. Oliver Answers Charge in Reference to 
Indian Lands—G. T. P. Over—Classification 

Charges Brought Down in Parliament
>n Round Eight in Sydney Makes Some Talk of a 

“Ringer”—Turf, Athletic, Bowling and Other ^ 

Sport

1

I

I

Frank Klaus, who recently boxed Billy 
ipke to a standstill in six rounds at 
ittsbitrg, will have a chance lu ad'aJ" 
rther in public estimation Saturday 
ght at Philadelphia, when he will meet 
arrv Lewis. Klaus has a style ttmular 
, Papke, has nil the enthusiasm _of yniitli 
id looks to be one of tlie most dangerous 

of hid diviriion. 
have been completed at

Firmin Cassignoi. the French billiard j

LINCOLN WOULD NOT
tournament for the championship of the ninir QIIT IIIOT .
world. Cassignoi defeated Albert Cutler Ulnll DU I JUu I
of Boston. 500 to 412. and Cline defeated

a,:0™ là ^8°m’tl,e New York veter" i "BROWSED” AROUND

1•4V

ZAM-BUK CURED
HER BABY

the newer Crop
ansaTatv for a 10-round fight between 

-vclone Johnny" Thompson of Sycamore. 
I.*, and "Fighting Dick" Hyland of San 
ranel-0'. before the Empire Athletic

i Maurice Low tills, a good and Htherl- Mothers will find the following -statement

ISliliBlIâElSlml ES™—
cros* the knuckles.) j offered the position of head coach next | jg|i minjstei. at that time accredited to .>\ùt long ago mV baby's face broke out

f . , \ale s net receipts from foptbaU. w^hffigtph w-as laird Lyons. He. was an j„ ai1 eruption. T-lif spdfiMtéulê crack and
mg bouts this week are: this year will be about 860,000. ; English diplomat of the old school, digui- irritating ,and sore. At other
Tonight-Tommy Tnçey v Tommy Foley. * * * Ified, formal, able, and a bachelor, tfc tjma9 ^bo» d*âw*»^i^,,--«pd caused
Itch Carr v. Billy Dmkle Cbarley <> Harvard's football team came ou.fi of^the , |jften dins<l alone. with fed ecursts and 1 Wratch»SSX\thu«:«>akin*
rne v. 1 oung Snlhvan Apollo A. game with Tale last Saturday m good | ft,„ ceremonv. In the inidet of his dinner vm- inftïmePXâ. LimnWJi I
lem: Joe Sieger v. Jack «*«*>”.• ' *’• . condition. None of the pl»>'«l reve,'ed j President Lincoln would he announced, , r,, 80rta ^|V-^,inldlipl,s.. and; «<4ves, 
■an.: Yankee Swartz v. " >H“ Houck. an jnjurJ. 0f any consequence. The sclec-1 fo])ow tbe gen-ant into the dining room h,.l''tilvv .shmelinw did *>t >émnÿitiè. to 
Philadelphia. ■. \ tion of a captain for next years el«^e® : and-take a seat at the table. Of course. removp tiie troub|e. Zàm-Buk pHehtS>ry

Thursday—Ben Douglas v. Charley - l g is the matter of most importance with his ideas the minister was an «Mon- djffereJ' and a few appli«ftion« jKÿ,he
Lyntansville ; k oung Lougher.y v at present confronts the team. These m n/|jsl(td and complimented as if it had been chjM.v%ipf The sores*are no* tlrealed

Mov an, Eddie Ourtis (Yankee ; Sy^rW are possibilities: Corbett, I^Ae.- .«mot, g lhe King in the countries where ha had Ji j , f,t
Willie Houck Ph.ladeWa; TM**» ,>. D. Smith, Washington, and McKay. fcefole ^ed. ®, that time my *tle d.««toi#ss

inne v. Henry Meyer». I oboes. N. .. ! “He would urge the pres dent to join . to us<* TSsm-Buk. ÎOK skin
rthnr Cote v. Frank Perron, } , The Sydney Record says:-The track at j him n, tllb dinner, but the president wou.d out »’blqïehi»^ her
. ft. Phillips v. Joseph J.iaMn Nnrf , Rosslyn Rink was 3130 feet short of ten according to my informant. ‘No, bands and arms and in':W-case also-Zdm-
svv Yard <middleweight championship of i milp,. or 313 feet short every mile. J , ’j havP ha‘d my dinner. Jf anything ^uU e^éteTa «me. "W* T- avy.) , , „ The Record gives the time of the seventh | c05raes’ which is inviting. I ll broivse tt^teçdy as a
Friday—Young Louglwey v. Billy D m,|r a, 5.27. and I lie tenth n- ! around'. But before the president depart- ^ , ba|m UfFdo iMintend to be
,an, at Philadelphia; Max Tandy v. Pal. The Toronto News says:--41ameron is ed th, ever-present, dangerously acute 5 7,' ’/^ * '
arrington. George Pritchard ' John 8ure of getting into the limelight. But- ^ an(, fear-of Great Britain's re- ( 'ir
aue. Al Mitchel v. Joe Kane and open romelwdy better substantiate his perform-1 cognition of ,he C onfederacy, and tfte cntB bu„”9
mate* tourney. Armory A. A. _ ances. means of averting it, were under discus- j\* ’ Tb-"0A.er div
Cutnrdav—Harrv Ia*wis v. I rank Klaus. \ ” eiiy. rne owieihiladelphia; Phil Brock y- T^'mard Imu- Hockey ‘no one knew of these visits and infer- edHo take tim^T^Jt of i

»r, New Orleans; bouts at 1 astime . . , (Moncton Transcript.) mal talks. If the historian cuul 1 know, . ._ b jpd. A ,
ortland and at Haverhill. j “Possibly Moncton" is rather cool on would probably say that the informa- |ia>-ç timdl

T ! the part of the Sydney writer, consider-1 tlon thus conveyed to Queen Victoria by ‘ V i.'ointments oh
Young Erne. <>f Philadelphia, and - • mg the idea of professional league prac- h,,r minister, coming directly and confl- 7 nothing to come neau
y Murphy, oi New '*i "• rally originated with the sport promoters dentially from the president of the Lnited /un. Ruk is Nature’wown healing balm,
unds to a diaw al thei . •' 11'nn * f" of this city who have been for some time , Ststes, was the most potent fadtor of all . . „riran0ged of pu* herbal essences. It
■ub. Philadelphia on hatuu ai ■ corresponding with Halifax, and other [ 1 :t- influences breugi t to . tear in that a ’sure cute for iJmples and eruptions,

„„ r, , ,__- , , Nova Scotia managers in regard to the : r.nsjs jn keeping the Queen and her con- ring-worn/ ulcers, cuts, burns
Pittsburg, Pa.. Nox. -3 ^1 ' ’ 1 ' | rojeet. It may be" "possible Sydney be- sort 4'rime Albert, always alert and to,- broiÀCR noisoned sores, chronic wounds,
bpped the boxing contest xetxx e n . . forc the league is finally settled. i dial for friendly relation* with the United bad legs piles festering sores, and all skin
angford. the negro middleweight and ---------- 'States." tiiurie? and Diseases. Druggists and Stores
like Schreck, after half a mmu "Possibly" is good and apply to much ------------------ ■ «»— »------------- evcrvhcrc sell at 50c. a box, or post free
ig in the first round, on aecoun^ o tbat has originated in Moncton. To be a HDDkF pier fnr ' r:PP from Zani- Bilk Co.. Toronto; 3
efireck's apparent lack o s’ m i ■ bttle bit. more definite, “undoubtedly it A MORSE CASE boxes 81.25. You are warned against cheap
-angford. in tbe nrirt period o - *• would hax-e been better for Moncton to RFFflCF il IflfiF Mr I FAD and harmful imitations. sometimes repre-

knocked Scbreck down and pummell- hav# _„me out in the ope„ some years ago. . BEfORt JUDGE MCLEUU ^Ja^,t™ gôod!”

Football
A TRIAL BY RICE

Alter a priest had been consulted a* to 
an auspicious'day, every person suspected 
and those wlio were usually near the place 
at night were Ordered to Ik: present at 10 
o'clock that morning. On that date all 
turned up. Ffrsi the people were made to 
sit in,s»,a*nù«irplà«iind- a "plate. a 
square of plantain leaf] was set before 
each. Then a priest walked up and down 
chanting and scattering flown#. These said 
flowers, by the way. must he picked by a 
Brahmin, and they must he those which 
are facing the sun.

This heremony over, one of the clerks 
went to each man and gave him about two 
ounces of dry raw rice and told him to 
chew it to a pulp. Then commenced xvhat 
[Poked like a chewing match. After, about 
ten minutes, had elapsed they were told to 
stop and eject lit into the plantain leaf. All 
did so with the exception of three men. In 
the case of these three the chewed r.ce 
had in tun cases become slightly moist
ened, but not sufficiently so to allow of 
its lining easily ejected, and they bad 
much ado to get rid of it. The third man 
had chewed his into flower and it came 
out as such, perfectly dry. One of these 
three men promptly commenced to cry 
and begged for mercy, confessing every
thing. and stating that, man number three; 
who had acted as a kind of flour mill, was 
the chief instigator: It is a curious fact 
that fear, arising from an evil conscieu-ve 
prevents salvia coming to tbe mouth, with 
tlie result described—Wide World Maga-

lub there Dec. 13.
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CROP THIS YEAR
NEW ZEALAND

CHEESE COMPETES
WITH CANADA

aseai but foror ski
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in able, but tiierc 
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come over the ex i Total Yield of 5,427,200 Bush-A great change^ has 

port cheese trade dF*Canada within the 
few years, owing' to the competitipn 

from the. New Zea- 
to be

ic cot
els as Compared With 8,000w

pasf ■it.000that lias sprung up 
land product, which commences 
shipped to the English market at the end 

of our producing season, and tends to cur
tail the profits on the fall make of Can
adian cheese in the English markets.

In former times, our shippers 
teqt with small profits during the 
liter months, expecting to make better 
terms during the winter season when Can
adian cheese had no competition outside 
of the English goods, and as these were 
in a separate class, Canadian cheese had 
the British market virtually to itself and 
exporters could depend upon a paying trade 
in the shipment of goods after the close

Holmes & Dawson, of Norfolk, V S-* 
in their annual report on the peanut crop

zine. say in part :
slightly increased*The acreage 

there being about six per cent, more acres 
planted in peanuts than last year, white 
the crop yielded only 67 per cent of last 
year’s supply. As is well known, unfav
orable conditions prevailed at the mostl 
vital periods of the crops progress.

jThe crop ae a whole appears to be of 
better quality than last year, although the 
quality is much poorer this year than Hie 

last season's crop was of the

ICANADA, PROMISED LAND
Canada is the Promot'd Land for tlie 

English xrdrking woman. Everyone wel
comes her, and #he - van find profitable 
openings in all direction# from Montreal 
to Vancouver. -In Toronto IMF average 
working gill bhonld- earn her minimum of 
H guinea a week, rising -from-thm accord
ing to her skill to £2; 10s. out of which 
good board and lodging will' not cost more 
than 14s 6d per week. And the cry i- for 
morel. “If you send me a thousand, 
erud a large Toronto employer to A. K. 
McKenzie, of the Daily Mail. "I could 
give every one of them werk at once. 
Moreover' “Jn Canada the girl who does 
not secure all the proposal# she xvants 

■proposal# of marriage, that is to say— 
"lia* only herself to blame. And. natura.- 
lv so. for there is. a yearly shortage of 
about 50,000 women among the i ew immi
grant# alone. At the favorite winter 
dance* of any prairie town it is the men 

the' xvallflowers, and the plainest 
ran have her

xvere eon- 
sum-

i

d him at will. “:C;

POUND DEAD, BODY
GNAWED BY RATS

Knnrt Rripfs Before Mr. Justice McLeod, in Supreme
^puri mie» I Court Chambers, yesterday afternoon, ap-

"Eddie Orkney has left San Francisco pjjcation waa made by the plaintiff in the 
. , thp representatives for New York. He said that he intend- La8p o|- J}0ward C. Park of Columbus, 0„
\ general mee g , ed to deposit a cheek for 85,000 as a sor- 5 y Millidge and fifteen others, to

night in Mont- feit for a *100,000 puree for the big fight. fce' a8idp the defendants' appearance and
• ,1 'for tiie purpose of forming an ama- Rnw|;no 'sign judgment summarily.
A 11 l "idv which will take the DOWling ! The action is on a note amounting to

( be lm .teiir vthletie Federation A bowling league has been torrn-d be- : $1.333, being one of the three pronnssory 
, * 1 the Canadian Amateur txveen the mechanical Uepa trt.-nts <f the notes amounting in all to *4.000. alleged

,11». v'nirm md which will be known morning paper#, the games being played in (0 have been given by the defendants to 
the Lw^v Canada branch of the An,a- the Vktoria Bow.ing Academy. Yestm- | McLaughl.n of Texas, in payment for a

I t ^’mateiir definition^ agreed upon by Triegiaph and Standard p'ay-d and Tha j ^The"defendant Green made an affidavit j for the past si,x years I he amat , , . ; A F ( an. Telegraph won by three poin s to me, ; that the notes so far a* lie was concerned j Coroner Purdy this afternoon, ac. mpa
i* *♦ '<i,A recent Labor Dav conference,, rcnnng on two strings' end the trial pin j were forgeries. ied by Undertaker Tuttle, Went to Har-

wa- agreed upon" and carried, fall. The scores xvere as follow.-: j The other defendants claimed fraud and n5vj]1J and breaking in the door of Fill-
he nmkt importent elaL of the ama- ' i a collateral «r«rn™t in Writing .r ta each ^ found him dead On the bed
ur definition which is causing some 31 ' T, Ave j was only to be liable fm and not Urn wre horrifled to find that rats had
ouble among the professionals is. that — a, R3 | Whole amount, and also claimed that the jy disfigured the body. (The sight
, a hleté Who has lurned a professional McCafferty -- -• f «* fn Sj *L , plaintiff was not an endorser for value ■ J gruesome the coroner and
™8never 1* instated by this union. Crawford...............  71 77 , 3 221 ! without not.ee undertaker had ever faced. Search was
The following is the list of the amateur huge.........................5a « 61 186 2 , His honor dismissed the pkmtiffa ap- madp fQ|. deceased's favorite dog, and the
lui. league, and associations which bad .............. _ 4 j plioatvovi and took une ^ animal was found dead in the house, hav-

resent:,lives al Ibis meeting: Montreal Iquestion of gtxmg he defendants coau apparentlx starved to death.
Mhlctic Association. Shamr<-k 299 “4 or making it costs 11 .the cause Messrs. |rvom jnvPHtigation Coroner Purdy

AtM-'i' ' Standard. i f*ani',.<£0" & Han,ngttm appeared for the ^ &gJ ma„ had an attack of dût-
A. A.. t plaintiff. Dr. L. A. (urrc>. tv. i toi rne . to \ie was subject, and col-

defendant Green and Geo. XV Fowler, û , c heart failure and exhaustion from 
i K. t '.. and IL H. Pickett for the other j bp podv was brought to Tut-
j defendants. ,|py .nnraue in Moncton, where it axvaits

the arrival, of the son. Daniel Fillmore, 
xvho was summoned from Boston, and is 
expected here today. Deceased was a wid
ower and would not board at the neighbor 
ing house, prcferring^liye^rione.. The

vthletie
average, as 
poorest quality in years.

The reports show that the yield m 
bushel# per aero is much under last year, 
the estimate being only 32 bushels to the 

compared with a yield of 50

of navigation.
The situation, however, has changed in 

recent years, as the New Zealand pro
duct comes into keener competition with 

and shippers here

Moncton, N. B., Nov. 23—With face, 
hands and arms horribly rat-eaten, Daniel 
Fillmore, aged 75 years, a recluse living 
about five miles from Moncton, at Harris- 
ville. was found dead in his home today.

1 Fillmore had lived alone on His farm 
and was eccentric.

Canadian every year, 
find it more1 imperative to keep down the 
price of their fall cheese, in order.to se
cure a. living profit oh it, after carrying it 
over during the winter months.

Advices from London. Eng., state that 
the bulk of the New Zealand cheese lias 
been contracted at 55s to 55s Gd c, i. f.

It is thought that the market for Can
adian cheese at present prices will remain 
about steady from this out,

acre, as 
bushels last year

While the peanut crop of Virginia ahV 
North Carolina cannot he accurately es
timated vet. it is generally conceded, xve 
believe, to be about 8.000.005 bushels, and 
in order to form a basis for calculation 
xve xx-ill assume that the 1908 crop equal
led this quantity, and by taking the yield 
of 50 bushels per acre, as reported for 

i this crop, the calculation would show that 
! 160,000 acres were in cultivation last sea- 
! son, as we have estimated, it tvill give 

160,000 acres as being ill cultivation this 
season. This acreage, if figured at 32 
bushels to the .acre, xvhirh is the report
ed yield this season, xvill give a total crop 
of 5,472.200 bushels for this year, as 
against a crop of 8.000,000 bushels for last

^ Again, taking the 8,000,000 bushels as a 

basis for last year's crop and calculating 
67 per cent, of that crop, which is our cor
respondent'# estimate, it xvill gixe a crop 
for this year of 5.360,000 bushels, xxhitfh 
goes to show- that xvhat her figured' on the 
basis of tbe y ield of 32 bushels per acre or 
the basis of 67 per cent of last years 
crop there is only a slight variation in 
the result, which in a large measure con
firms our correspondent's estimates.

From the foregoing reports, estimates 
and calculations it is evident that . the 
present peanut crop of Virginia and North 
Carolina is unusualy short when we con
sider the increased acreage._______

The more xve need advice the less likely 
appreciate the kind we get

who are
of the triumphant, ladies 
pick. Meanwhile England has her million 
"unallotted blessings." and it is because 
of their xvaiit of a real part in the life of 
the nation that so many of them drib- 

axvay their days amid suburban inani
ties, or" in despair of other interests in 
life,' indulge in the pranks of The suffra- 
gettc. Who will build the goldm bridge. 
—Canadian Gazette. (London).

BLACK WALL PAPER NOW
A London, lEng.) firm of upholsterers 

has introduced a novelty in furnishing 
which is said to be meeting with the 
warmest approval of women of fair com
plexion. It is a hlack-ground w-allpaper 
The effect is described by one of the firm 
ill question as astonishingly striking and 
beautiful.

“The black ground of the paper, 
this authority, "is relieved with Uiiu«*e 
Howet-S in Inter» green and' a very beauti
ful bln#; with spiky» of a dull rose pink. 
The black ground offers, as may be 'm- 
hgined. a perfect foil for fair complexions. 
The artistic ‘value’ of the flesh tone is 
greatly enhanced by the contrast, and, 

recommend the black 
in London, where

bl*1

con-. matvur
••thletic Association, National 
variation. Montreal Police A. 
tttaxva Y. M. <A.. McGill A. A. A.. 
font real District Harrier league. Outre
ront A. A. A., National A. A. A. of 
su,da. Quebec District Hamer League, 

-uns of England A A. A.. .Independent , 
lamer League. Intel-provincial Hockey 
kewx-iation. Central Y, M. ('. A.. V'est- 
nnuirt Amateur Athletic Association. 
Hunt real District Football Association,

Whether you arc efgaglil in
wea?.CATS RAW RUt lER'HEfll^Shoc 

dealers, repairers, the all l^p them

JB^ERDUE

... 79 S3 61

... 63 74 78
.. 68 79 82
... 63 68 70

Harry .. .. 
Mrigce . • 
Ingmham . 
Irvine.. .. MANS INGRATITUDE

273 FI4 291 old. xx'.as de-; Gene, who is four years 
lighted recent ly xvhen t he stork brought 

* -p j a long-coveted "baby lister. He xvxnt fuitli- 
„ with to announce the glad tidings to the 
-L neighbors. To his surprise, they xx-ere not 
',2 inclined to believe him. especially Edward 

his churn, who stoutly s otic ! the ldei of 
a new arrival at Genes liouse. With 

i trembling lip "Gene ran to his mother and 
threw himself, sobbing, against the bod. 

-,Iuet think, mother." he walled. “Ed- 
T1 Ave ward won't believe I've got a baby sister! 
217 7°44 And vou know"—here his fence of this
205 68V, world's ingratitude.grexv stronger, and lie
196 65=4 wailed aîresl,-“you know hexv good 1
*151 63% was to him when they had kill'll* ox ci

at liis hoimc."—Harper's Magazine.

STEAMER ISTelegraph.
Havana. Nov. 24-No tidings have reach- 

Haria Herrera ol
Inearest house was 

and a half distant.____ _

CATSPAW RUBBER 
necessary to your safety/and/comfort as 
yonr heavy coat, will be# in 
is a studious fact—on/ P*JÉ&J 
will prove it. Your #1,ordeal 
pairer can supply you

P<1 h^ t̂abeLineamwhicl, left Havana 

u^i- 30 for Santiago de Cuba, where 
passengers were landed. The Mava 

then proceeded for Porto Rican 
of cattle. She has not 

fears are

61 77
. 77 77 82

81 87 80
82 87 76

Harbour................ C3
McGinley
Gorr................
Barry ..

although I never 
paper for living room# 
xve want all the reflected light we cun 
get. 1 think that for reception rooms the 
new paper xvill lie greatly admired al
though it is too expensive to be popular.

It will be noted that dark-complexioned 
women have not expressed an opinion on 
the subject.

-jtheiHEh/R are as
Oc] I

81% lv—thimim HerreraI ports with a cargo 
since been reported and grave 
entertained for her safety. She is now 
overdue on the return voyage.to Havana 

eight days.

303 312 315 ir re-

I Times.
we are to

n be looking forS9Taylor.................. 72
: Belding . ..

Dover .
McCafferty .... 80 88

The Telegraph .11 ” P~# CAfSPAW RXnWSJ W'

„L .he .fii “Seed., *»—• «• ft .»=&. '£&
, 1 S in*

In the city league bowling competition woman js in douVT ehe usually For coms. warts i
iwo AH>trte3v:rngf°oUn iboosce the more expensive article. thing is “Putnam * ^

wouldThe optician 
another job if beer -glasses improved the

eyesight.

■ 5271

flAMRE DANDRUFF.. 71 65

Wl«
I Men Swear-WimeiyComplaln and fluff?. Restores the hair to Its natural color.

•bs. Every bottle is sold with a 
or Sale at The Drue Store, 100

and make the hair 
Salvia Is net 
guarantee.
King Stre

Just because theijeor 
them with Put Am at- o

ayhe—eaa&xfb 
<n Extpictor : 
ly-fo^r hours, 

id callou*s the only

; made exclusively from
^and Sl.OOVbsîÜfi-g] i71i 1
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